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Understanding the User Interface Keypad

Service Mode Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Press Button Sequence</th>
<th>Description / Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>PAR coin tubes / Insert coins if asked</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Custom tube cassette / Follow instructions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Predispense tube cassette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Basic Setup Menu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Audit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LED Light Codes

The 3 LEDs from the Coin Manager provide up to the minute status information.

- Red LED (On): Coin Manager OK
- Amber LED (Flashing): Coin accepted / Rejected (Refer to Green LED Codes on the next page)
- Green LED (Flashing): Coin Manager inhibited by VMC

Selecting a Predefined Cassette

The Coin Manager maintenance LED codes are shown in the table below.

To set a Predefined cassette: Press D followed by the key code	

Key Code  | Tube A  | Tube B  | Tube C  | Tube D  | Tube E  |
-----------|---------|---------|---------|---------|---------|
AA         | 10c     | 25c     | 25c     | 10c     | 25c     |
BA         | 10c     | 25c     | 25c     | 10c     | 25c     |
CA         | 10c     | 25c     | 25c     | 10c     | 25c     |
DA         | 10c     | 25c     | 25c     | 10c     | 25c     |
EA         | 10c     | 25c     | 25c     | 10c     | 25c     |
FA         | 10c     | 25c     | 25c     | 10c     | 25c     |
GA         | 10c     | 25c     | 25c     | 10c     | 25c     |
HA         | 10c     | 25c     | 25c     | 10c     | 25c     |
IA         | 10c     | 25c     | 25c     | 10c     | 25c     |
JA         | 10c     | 25c     | 25c     | 10c     | 25c     |
KA         | 10c     | 25c     | 25c     | 10c     | 25c     |
LA         | 10c     | 25c     | 25c     | 10c     | 25c     |
MA         | 10c     | 25c     | 25c     | 10c     | 25c     |
NA         | 10c     | 25c     | 25c     | 10c     | 25c     |
OA         | 10c     | 25c     | 25c     | 10c     | 25c     |
PA         | 10c     | 25c     | 25c     | 10c     | 25c     |
QA         | 10c     | 25c     | 25c     | 10c     | 25c     |
RA         | 10c     | 25c     | 25c     | 10c     | 25c     |
SA         | 10c     | 25c     | 25c     | 10c     | 25c     |
TA         | 10c     | 25c     | 25c     | 10c     | 25c     |
UA         | 10c     | 25c     | 25c     | 10c     | 25c     |
VA         | 10c     | 25c     | 25c     | 10c     | 25c     |
WA         | 10c     | 25c     | 25c     | 10c     | 25c     |
XA         | 10c     | 25c     | 25c     | 10c     | 25c     |
YA         | 10c     | 25c     | 25c     | 10c     | 25c     |
ZA         | 10c     | 25c     | 25c     | 10c     | 25c     |

Green LED Codes

After Pressing Mode Button

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LED Code</th>
<th>Coin Accepted / Rejected</th>
<th>Coin Discrimination LED Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 X Flash</td>
<td>Inserted coin was accepted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 X Flash</td>
<td>Inserted coin was rejected - unknown (not recognized by discriminator)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 X Flash</td>
<td>Coin rejected/inhibited by machine or Coin Manager program settings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Accessing the Service Mode Menu

A quick press of the Yellow (mode) button will take you into the Service Mode menus. The display will change to show the available options available (see image below).

Selecting a Predefined Cassette

The Coin Manager allows to select a selection of predefined tube cassettes. Each cassette allows a different payout option to be selected. (See table below).

The Coin Manager has stored in memory a selection of predefined tube cassettes. (Predefined cassette teach - Follow instructions beforehand, use the dispensing arms, remove harnesses, and ensure power is switched Off). Each cassette allows a different payout option to be selected. (See table below).

The Coin Manager program settings (not recognized by discriminator).

To set a Predefined cassette: Press D followed by the key code (see table above).

The Coin Manager allows to select a selection of predefined tube cassettes. Each cassette allows a different payout option to be selected. (See table below).

The Coin Manager maintains a selection of predefined tube cassettes. Each cassette allows a different payout option to be selected. (See table below).
Advanced Mode Menus

Basic Mode Menus

When the yellow Mode Button is pressed twice quickly (with the cassette in), the display will show the audit information. Each message will be shown for 3 seconds. The screen may be stopped by pressing the “pause” button. The “pause” button will then become the “resume” button. When the “resume” button is pressed, the screen will continue to show the audit information.

Value of Cash to Cashbox Annualized Estimates
*Value of Cash to Tubes Sales lost in Exact Change
Value dispensed as change Percentage of time in Exact Change
Value of manual dispense Value of sales in Exact Change
Total Tube value Number of sales with Change Available
Tube A count Value of sales with Change Available
Tube B count Number of sales with Change Available
Tube C count Average price with Change Available
Tube D count Time in Exact Change
Tube E count Time with Change Available

Display - Symbol Indicators

During the coin manager programming or normal operation, icons may be shown on the display. These icons will indicate if the coin manager requires any attention or will assist you in selecting a particular program mode.

* Message Waiting* - A message has been left for you to read
Smiley face Coin Manager is OK
Sad face Coin Manager requires assistance

Maintenance required Check Discriminator for coin jam or foreign material
Maintenance required Check Accept gate for coin jam or foreign material
Maintenance required Check Separator coin level sensors for coin jam or foreign material

Annualized Estimates

*Value of Bills Accepted* will be present in the audit information, only if the bill acceptor is attached to the coin managers’ optional MDB peripheral harness.

Value of Bills Accepted Value of sales in Exact Change
Value dispensed as change Percentage of time in Exact Change
Value of manual dispense Value of sales in Exact Change
Total Tube value Number of sales with Change Available
Tube A count Value of sales with Change Available
Tube B count Number of sales with Change Available
Tube C count Average price with Change Available
Tube D count Time in Exact Change
Tube E count Time with Change Available

* "Value of Bills Accepted" will be present in the audit information, only if the bill acceptor is attached to the coin managers’ optional MDB peripheral harness.